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Abstract
This study was conducted to discover the impact of work-life conflicts on organizational commitment of female faculty at private universities in Karachi, Pakistan. To test association between the two variables, correlation was used. The results were further corroborated by the use of contingency table. The target population was permanently employed female faculty of private universities. The study was done through interviews and questionnaire survey. The method employed for this purpose was t-test of correlation and chi-square test of association. The study revealed that faculty members at private universities in Karachi had time-based conflict but they did have strain-based and behaviour-based Conflict. The female faculty was committed to their organizations and the affective commitment showed higher result than continuance and normative commitment. The study reveals that there exist a weak association between two critical variables i.e. work-life conflicts and organizational commitment.
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Introduction
Women are the pillars of every society and contribute equally in the progress and development of any nation. Labor market trends in developing countries have revealed a raising diverse force showing an increase number of women (Silver and Cynthia, 2000). As per Pakistan’s Population Census Organization, female comprise of about 48 percent of the total population of which around 16 percent are a part of country’s labor force. Despite working equally with their male counterparts, women around the world still bear the main responsibility for household activity and family care (Greenhaus & Parasuraman, 1991; Demo & Acock, 1993). It is essential to understand the work problems that women face as these can have a strong impact on their performance, self-esteem and job satisfaction. For instance, stress is one main outcome of work-life conflict and is negatively associated with absenteeism and dissatisfaction, whereas positively linked to undermine productivity (Tausig, 1999). When a working woman spends more time on paid work she has to sacrifice time spent on household work and vice versa, resulting in work-life conflicts. Therefore organizations are developing polices to help employees balance their work-life responsibilities. Parenting is one of the most important activities performed by married working women where as in case of unmarried women in Pakistan, caregiving to elders is a core value. Hence it may be said that work-family conflicts are on-going issues for career oriented women (Wentling, 1996) and therefore much of research on work and family has been focused on married men and women living with a partner and having children (Parasuraman and Greenhaus, 2000).

The objectives of the study were to examine the impact of different kinds of work-life conflicts (identified by Netemeyer, et al., 1996) on types of organizational commitment (defined by Allen and Mayer, 1990) of women in Private Universities of Pakistan. It also
tried to answer which type of conflict has the highest effect on employee commitment, which type of commitment is stronger among female employees in educational institutes. Another purpose was to find out how strongly work life conflicts are affecting organizational commitment among female employees.

**Literature Review**

**Worklife Conflict**

This trend of more working women in the workforce has created challenges for both employees and organizations. It has given rise to work-life conflicts. Greenhaus and Beutell (1985) has defined work-life conflict as “A type of inter role conflict in which pressures of one role disturb the balance to perform the other role effectively”. It is a multidimensional model comprising of time-based conflict, strain-based conflict and behavior-based conflict. Study revealed that women experience greater distress than do men (Menaghan and Elizabeth, 1989). Studies also shows that number of hours spent on work per week is positively associated to work-family conflict (Burke et al., 1980). As compared to unmarried people, married people experiences more work-life conflict and it is anticipated that parents will experience more work-life conflict as compared to those having no children (Herman and Gyllstrom, 1977). Likewise studies also show that parents having younger children show more work-life conflict as compared to those parents having older children. (Greenhaus and Kopelman, 1981). Another study revealed that married women employed part time were likely to have more work life conflict as compared to those who are employed as full time. (Hall and Gordan, 1973). A key determinant of work-life conflict is work stressor. Indications of strain-based conflicts include anger, tension, fatigue, depression and anxiety. When strain caused at work it makes it difficult to create harmony at work. Study reveals a positive relationship between conflict at work and work-life conflict (Jones and Butler, 1980) psychological and physical work demands are also positively associated to work-family conflict (Pleck et al., 1980). Differences in attitudes between husband’s and wife’s attitude towards wife’s employment can also produce stress. (Eiswirth-Neems & Handal, 1978).

Behavior-based conflict is faced when behavior required at one role is shown at other role also where it is not required. Theory propose that a male employee exhibiting a particular behavioural style at work might be showing the same behavioural style at home which might not be required by members at home (Bruke and Bradshaw, 1981).

**Organizational Commitment**

Organizational effectiveness depends on employee commitment towards goal attainment (Barnard, 1938). Organizational commitment is defined as a psychological bonding between an employee and his organization that make it difficult for the employee to quit organization (Allen and Meyer, 1990). Various studies have been carried out to examine the determinants of organizational commitment and their impact on organizational outcome. Studies indicate that teachers with increased level of commitment outperform their counterparts who lack commitment (Chughtai, A. A, and Zafar, S., 2006). It has been observed that employers who provide flexible sick leave and child care assistance experience reduce turnover. (Baughman, R., et al. 2003). Studies also show that female employees encompass higher levels of continuance commitment than men (Stewart, S. M., et al. 2007). Literature also reveals that those women who perceive that their organizations are offering flexible timing exhibit higher level of organizational commitment (Scandura, T.A., et al., 1997). Studies conducted to examine the impact of gender differences on employees’ organizational commitment show that women demonstrate greater level of normative commitment compare to male employees. (Khalili and Asmawi, 2012). In order to cater such problems and improve employee commitment, organizations provide family friendly benefits such as child-care facilities, flexible work schedules and other benefits through which they
can balance work and life. (Dessler and Varkkey 2009, Geisel 2004, Hannay and Northam, 2000). Family-friendly benefits may improve performance of those employees who face work-family conflicts, leading to anger among employees which can affect employee performance (Lambert, 2000, Judge et al., 2006). It has also been noted that organizations which offer friendly benefits experience a significant reduction in employee turnover (Baughman et al, 2003).

Pakistan’s Situation

Growth in labor force participation of women is a major cultural trend in Pakistan. However the percentage is not encouraging, as the male to female worker ratio in Pakistan is 4:1. According to World Bank report Female Labor Force Participation (FLFP) is lowest in Pakistan as compared to developed and South Asian countries. Over the last several years, Pakistan is facing double digit inflation (SPDC). One significant reason for the increase in FLFP is high inflation that cannot be managed by a single earner in the family. Pakistan is a developing nation with a distinct culture, and the people are bound to follow their core values. Husband and wives are strongly dependent on each other and major decisions are still taken by the male head of the family. Being a male dominant society, hence the main responsibility of running home affairs lies on a woman and hence she faces more difficulty in balancing professional and personal life.

Literature Review

Bhagat and Chassie (1981) identified that the best predictor for organizational commitment is satisfaction whereas stress is the second best however it is negatively related to organizational commitment. Cockrum and White (1985) suggested that a higher recognition and legitimization of the single lifestyle would help in eliminating some of the obstacles to social and personal interaction. In 1971 Trovato and Vos (1992) examined the relationship in 1971 and then again in 1981, when cultural conditions were significantly different. They tested two hypotheses. One for the year 1971, related to increased suicidal rate among male and female due to married female labor participation and the other for 1981 related to decreased suicidal rate among male and female due to married female labor participation. The hypothesis were tested using multiple regression (log-linear model) and were proved to be statistically significant. The study indicates that when women take on more dominant role in the economy, then there is less psychological distress among husbands and wives. MacDermid et al. (1994) examined relationship between work-family tension and working conditions by using OLS. Result indicates that compared to women in large organizations, the women in small organizations perceives their jobs with more demanding work schedules and significantly lower salaries but unexpectedly greater benefits. Hence it is suggested that in small organizations the employees are no less in need of help managing work and family demands than large business employees are and they also experience equal work-family tension. Browne (1998) analysed an evolutionary explanation of women's workplace Status through the use of secondary research. It is concluded female are biologically different and so are their characteristics. They have dissimilar priorities from their jobs and so they are rewarded with what they struggle for. Employers prefers employees who work for longer hours, freely travel, and can smoothly move on their career advancement path without extended absences for childbirth. Mothers have stronger bonding with their children as compare to fathers, which suggest that policy makers must keep this tip in mind and so modified benefits to be provided at work.

Konrad and Mangel (2000) showed that firms employing females in a higher proportion have a strong positive relationship between work-life programs and productivity. The study suggests that organizations that employee higher number of professional/women may benefits from adopting work-family programs. Lamasa and Sintonen (2001) suggests that
new discussions are needed which could challenge the current male dominant discourse that exists in managerial and organizational practices and this requires further study. Schieman et al., (2003) examined if home-to-work conflict is associated with anxiety & depression, and if those affects are moderated by work qualities. It also attempted to reveal the variation among those patterns by gender. It is also found that in more noxious work environment, the relationship is stronger and positive between home to work conflict and depression for men. The study also shows that work-to-home conflict has a stronger effect on anxiety than has home-to-work. Lingard and Lin (2004) explored the relationship between organizational commitment (OC) and its determinants being job career, family, and work setting variables among women in Australian construction industry. Organizational commitment is significantly related to the variables under study including satisfaction with career progression, job involvement, career choice commitment, supervisory support and perception of the organizational diversity climate. There was no evidence of any demographic or family variable being correlated with OC. The study also suggests that OC doesn’t differ significantly for women with or without children. Hence it suggests that such organizations should make sure that women have access to career development opportunities and their processes for reward allocation are fair.

Lambert et al. (2006) studied the impact of work-life conflict on employees' job satisfaction and organizational commitment using OLS regression for social and human service workers. It reveals that time-based conflict tends to be highest followed by work-role behavior, strain-based, and then family-role behavior conflict. Work-role behavior conflict also significantly affects job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Mohamed et al. (2006) studied the relationship between employee organizational commitment, intend to quit, and environment. There exist a negative relationship between affective commitment and intend to quit, and a positive relationship between supportive environment and affective organizational commitment. Scandura and Lankau (1997) studied a matched sample of male and female managers and revealed that women in those organizations which offers flexible work hours shows greater level of organizational commitment and job satisfaction than those who are not offered such benefit. Study also show that women with families show higher organizational commitment when offered flexible work hours.

Warren and Catherine (2001) examined the impact of work oriented and family oriented women friendly policies on their job and organizational behavior. It is observed that single female employees shows higher affective commitment in the presence of work-oriented policies whereas presence of family oriented policies showed positive association with continuance commitment. Hence the study suggests examining the demographics of workforce for development of effective HR policies for working women.

National Perspective

Bashir and Ramay (2008) investigated the relationship between career opportunities, work-life policies job characteristics and organizational commitment among IT professionals in public and private sectors. The study indicated a significant positive relationship between career opportunities, work-life policies and organizational commitment but no significant relationship between job characteristics and organizational commitment was found. Age and tenure showed weak and insignificant relationship with organizational commitment. Nadeem and Abbas (2009) observed the association among work-life conflicts and job satisfaction of employees in Pakistan. The findings depicts that there exist a negative relationship between stress and job satisfaction and between work to family interference, family to work interference and Job satisfaction. However workload is positively but insignificantly linked to JS, suggesting that that workload doesn’t affect Job satisfaction of employees in Pakistan. Khan et al. (2010) investigates the association between organizational commitment and
employee job performance. Study revealed that commitment has significant affect on job performance. The study also reveals that males are higher performers vis-a-vis female in Pakistan's private sector. Malik et al. (2010) examines to what extend teachers in public universities are satisfied with their jobs and committed to their universities. The study indicates that university teachers are highly satisfied with their job dimensions (salary, coworkers, quality of supervision, opportunities for promotion etc.) It is concluded from the findings that significant predictors or organizational commitment in Pakistani public universities include nature of work, quality supervision and salary satisfaction. The study suggest that to make employees highly committed and satisfied organizations should provide intrinsic and extrinsic job rewards.

The findings of Abdullah and Ramay (2012) revealed that employees with higher tenure and age shows greater organizational commitment. The study of Ahmad et al. (2011) shows that the effect of conflicts arising from work-life balance has severe mental and physical consequences for working women. The by Alam et al., (2011) suggested that there might be other factors such as job satisfaction, organizational commitment and organizational citizenship behavior which might have significant relationship with work-life conflicts. Literature also shows that there exist no significant difference between male and female employees in term of their work-life conflicts (Chaudhry et al., 2011). Rehman and Waheed (2012) inspected the impact of work-family conflict on organizational commitment among faculty members in private and public universities of Pakistan. ANOVA results revealed that compared to single, married teachers had high work-family conflict. In respect to work-family conflict among male and female employees no significant differences found. Another study was conducted by Saher et al., (2013) concluded that working women despite having work-life conflicts are successful in managing it. However a study by Batool and Raza (2013) revealed that that there is a significant negative relationship between job stress and organizational commitment. However the relationship between job stress and affective commitment is very weak and statistically insignificant. There is no relationship between job stress and normative commitment and there is insignificant relationship between job stress and continuance commitment. The thorough review of literature reveals that women face different problems due to their dual commitment in balancing work and life. However, as far as the effect of problems on organizational commitment is concerned it showed mixed results. These results cannot be generalized for every country, industry, or organization. The literature review also identifies different predictors of work-life conflicts and organizational commitment. Hence, there exists a strong need to conduct country-specific and industry-specific research to explore relationships between the main variables i.e. work-life conflict and organizational commitment. Review also indicated that much research has not been done on the two variables.

**Hypotheses**

**H₁**: Time based conflict have significant effect on women employee affective commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H₂**: Time based conflict have significant effect on women employee continuance commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H₃**: Time based conflict have significant effect on women employee normative commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H₄**: Strain based conflict have significant effect on women employee affective commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H₅**: Strain based conflict have significant effect on women employee continuance commitment in private universities of Pakistan
**H6**: Family based conflict have significant effect on women employee normative commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H7**: Behavior based conflict have significant effect on women normative employee commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H8**: Behavior based conflict have significant effect on women affective employee commitment in private universities of Pakistan

**H9**: Behavior based conflict have significant effect on women continuance employee commitment in private universities of Pakistan

### Theoretical Framework

#### Dependent Variables

- Time-based conflict
- Strain-based conflict
- Behaviour-based conflict

#### Independent variables

- Affective commitment
- Continuance commitment
- Normative commitment

### Research Methodology

It is a descriptive, quantitative and cross-sectional study. The reason for selecting quantitative research design was to present the data numerically for the purpose of statistically describing the data gathered. Quantitative research design is suitable for testing of hypothesis, as we wanted to explain whether there is an association between work-life conflicts and organizational commitment. Two focus group interviews were conducted at a private university to identify the reasons behind the results obtained through survey. A questionnaire was designed and the data was collected in five months starting from Nov 2012 till Mar 2013 targeting 20 private business universities based in Karachi. A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed in the selected organizations, out of which 127 questionnaires were received, having a response rate of 63.5 percent. Three types of organizational commitment ("affective commitment, continuance commitment and normative commitment") were studied; each type was measured through 6 questions in this section. It was developed using revised organizational commitment scale developed by Allen and Meyer (1991).

Allen and Mayer’s organizational commitment questionnaire has become a widely used instrument to measure the three types of organizational commitment, namely affective, continuance and normative organizational commitment (Smeenk et al, 2006). The second section measured work-life conflicts among permanent female faculty at business universities in Karachi. Three types of work-life conflicts ("time-based conflict, strain-based conflict and behavior-based conflict") were measured through use of 9 items in this section. Each type of conflict was measured by the use of 3 items. It was developed using Carlson et al. (2000) Scale. Third section was designed to identify the demographic variables of the respondents consisting of ten items, including marital status, family system, age, academic degree acquired, organization, designation, tenure with the organization and description about children, if any. Permission was requested from the concerned authorities’ at all targeted universities, 15 of the 20 universities granted the permission to collect the data from their universities. Using personal references, resource persons were identified at each university who helped in getting the questionnaires filled at their
respective campuses. An average of three visits were made at almost all universities. Normality of the data was checked for the constructs with the help of PP plot, histogram and measures of shapes which are namely Skewness and Kurtosis. Data was entered in Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version 16.0 and then statistically analyzed. Corelation was used to check the association between two variables. The results were further corroborated by the use of contingency table. t-test of correlation and chi-square test of association were utilized. Multi-item scale was tested for the consistency of items through Cronbach’s alpha. Mean and standard deviation were used for quantitative data.

Statistical Analysis

The Cronbach alpha level for affective commitment was 0.88, for continuance commitment it is 0.68 and for normative commitment the level is 0.73. All the constructs are having the Cronbach’s alpha more than 0.65, showing that all the constructs have inter-item consistency. The level of Cronbach alpha for Time-based conflict is 0.69. The level of Cronbach alpha for Strain-based conflict is 0.86 and the Cronbach alpha for behavior-based conflict is 0.62 showing that all the constructs have inter-item consistency. There were 66 (52 percent) of respondents who were married and 61 (48 percent) of the respondents were unmarried. 53% of married respondents lives in joint family system and 47% of married respondents lives in nuclear family system. 106 (83.4 percent) respondents had a master degree, 12 (9.45 percent) respondents had M-Phil/MS degree and 9 (7.09 percent) had Phd degree. Respondents working as lecturer in private universities were 94 (74.02 percent) of the total respondents, 30 (23.62 percent) were working as assistant professors and 3 (2.36 percent) were working as associate professors in private business universities in Karachi.

The correlation matrix presented in table 19 shows that time based conflict has a weak negative relationship with affective commitment (-0.097) and normative commitment (-0.08), whereas it has a weak positive relationship with continuance commitment (0.073). Strain-based conflict has a weak negative relationship with affective commitment and continuance commitment (-0.061 and -0.071) and had a weak positive relationship with normative commitment (0.05). Behavior-based conflict has a weak negative relationship with affective commitment (-0.098) and normative commitment (-0.06) and a weak positive relationship with continuance commitment (0.071).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavior-based conflict</td>
<td>0.293</td>
<td>0.365</td>
<td>-0.098</td>
<td>0.071</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.137</td>
<td>0.212</td>
<td>0.264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (1-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-based conflict</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.599</td>
<td>-0.097</td>
<td>0.073</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.209</td>
<td>0.183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (1-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain-based conflict</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.061</td>
<td>-0.071</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>0.247</td>
<td>0.214</td>
<td>0.271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (1-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affective Commitment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.061</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Pearson Correlation</td>
<td>0.246</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sig. (1-tailed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Correlation matrix for Organizational Commitment and Work-Life conflict
Commitment (5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig. (1-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normative Commitment (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pearson Correlation</th>
<th>Sig. (1-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed).

The same reality was tested using chi-square. Data was converted into dichotomous (agree and disagree). The variables were found not to be associated with each other. Association between time-based conflict and affective commitment was checked through chi-square. They were found not to be associated at 5 % significance level (P (0.247) > 0.05 (α)). Correlation between Time-based conflict and continuance commitment was tested using chi-square, which explored no association between the said variables. At 5 % significance level, they were found not to be associated (P(0.715) > 0.05 (α)). Time-based conflict and normative commitment were also not associated when tested using chi-square at 5 % significance level (P (0.347) > 0.05 (α)). At 5 % significance level Strain-based conflict and affective commitment were found not to be associated with each other using chi-square ( P(0.351) >0.05 (α)). Strain-based conflict and continuance commitment were also tested through chi-square and found not to be associated with each other at 5 % significance level (P(0.752) >0.05 (α)). Strain-based conflict and normative commitment were not associated at 5 % significance level of 5 % (P(0.874) >0.05 (α)).

Result and Discussion

It was expected that working women would be experiencing different types of conflicts, particularly time-based and stress based conflicts, as they have less time for children and undergo physical & mental stress due work overload (London et al, 2004). These conflicts were assumed to have a negative effect on employees’ commitment types discussed here. However the results achieved are different for this study. The study reveals that majority of female faculty has continuance commitment. As many of our respondents comprised of married women this might concur with the previous literature showing that working women wife’s increasing income increases the likelihood of a happy married life and their well-being (Rogers & DeBoer, 2001). The same is further corroborated with the fact that women if working increases income of family, social ties, independence feeling and high self-esteem and self-sufficiency values for their children (London et al, 2004).

It is also revealed these working women trade off their time between weekdays and weekends, as working mother spend more time with their children on weekends than mothers at home (Booth et al, 2002). It has been revealed during the study that female faculty at private universities have affective, continuance and normative commitment. This result is not as expected. It was assumed that working women in private universities do not show such commitments with their organization, but the unusual results suggest that one
reason might be that these working women have some help at their homes which help in continuance commitment. This is keeping with the Sasaki (2002) study which says that employed women are more educated and are more likely to co-reside than full-time housewives. However, Ritcher (1996) suggest that living separately is more closely related to women's job status. The study reveals that female faculty with children shows higher affective and normative commitment. This result is supported with the study that women with families show higher organizational commitment when offered flexible work hours (Scandura and Lankau 1997). However, it contradicts with Lingard and Lin (2004) saying that demographic variable does not show any evidence of correlation with organizational commitment and so it does not differ significantly for women with or without children. Faculty living in joint families possess all types of conflicts and their conflicts are higher than those living in nuclear families. They possess both time-based and strain-based conflicts. It is supported by (Lambert et al, 2006) literature that time-based conflict tends to be highest followed by strain-based conflict. They show higher affective commitment, the reason can be the supporting environment, as employees feels obliged to return the support and hence show their affection with their organization (Mohamed et al. 2006).

A strong reason of having organizational commitment might be flexible work hours and relaxed environment in universities as compared to the corporate world. Employees show greater level of organizational commitment and job satisfaction than those who are not offered such benefits (Scandura and Lankau 1997). The results suggest that unmarried faculty have more affective and normative commitment in contrast to married faculty members, however this contradicts with some studies as single female employees show higher affective commitment in the presence of work-oriented policies whereas presence of family oriented policies showed positive association with continuance commitment (Warren and Catherine, 2001). Study indicates that female faculty bearing no children has more time-based conflicts as compared to those bearing children. This contradicts the previous study highlighting that parents had greater work-family conflicts than non-parents (Bragger et al, 2005). One reason for this can be that those faculty bearing no children are more career focused and into acquiring their professional qualification hence they show time-based conflict. As in universities achieving higher education is becoming extremely critical. However, the difference between their responses is negligible.

Conclusion

The exhaustive study is an attempt to contribute to the existing literature on work-life conflicts and organizational commitment. The study reveals that faculty at Private Universities have mainly Time-Based conflict whereas they have almost negligible Strain-Based and behavior-based conflict. Through focus group interviews, it has been revealed that Female Faculty at Private Universities have Affective, Continuance and Normative Commitment. It has been observed that the mean value of the construct measuring Organizational Commitment clearly shows that Affective Commitment is highest in contrast to Continuance and Normative Commitment among Female Faculty. The prime reason of Affective Commitment being highest in contrast to their Continuance and Normative Commitment is relaxed work environment in education sector. The interview also unveils that majority of Female Faculty has Continuance Commitment and its reason is high inflation that makes essential for both the educated partners to work for bearing the high cost of living. Female Faculty show a normative commitment with their organization that satisfies their social need. By socializing with their colleagues at universities they form a special kind of bonding with them at work, and share their joys and sorrows with each other. Unmarried Faculty have more affective and normative commitment in contrast to married faculty members, however continuance commitment remains same for both groups.
Affective commitment of employees increases with the increase in number of years spent in organization. However the Time-based conflicts decreases while behavior-based conflict increases with the increase in tenure spent at organizations. Results also show that with increasing age, Affective Commitment increases while Behavior-based Conflict decreases. It has also been explored that Faculty in the highest age category has the highest level of Continuance Commitment. Studies indicate that there exist a positive relationship between age and organizational commitment (Banai and Reisel 1993; Jans, 1989). In terms of educational qualifications of female faculty it is noticed that those with highest level of education (Ph.D) do not possess any type of conflicts and they have the highest level of Affective as well as Normative Commitment. Those who have earned Master degrees have the highest level of Commituance Commitment. Female Faculty with children shows higher Affective and Normative Commitment. Faculty living in joint families possess all types of conflicts and their conflicts are higher than those living in nuclear families. Affective, Continuance and Normative Commitment increases with higher designations. Work-Life Conflicts when tested among faculty members at different designations showed that those who are working at lower designations have time-based and strain-based conflicts but these conflicts declines at higher levels.

Recommendations & Future Directions
Universities should come up with policies offering flexible working hours to overcome time-based conflict. Further studies should be carried out to find out the relationship between the said variables in terms of gender. Research is to be carried out to find out the relationship between said variables at different industries throughout the city and country. Such studies will indicate the conflict types among employees in all fields across country. Comparative studies can be conducted to test the Conflict types and Commitment levels of employees working in different departments within and across different organizations. To study if Work-Life Conflicts and Organizational Commitment changes with increase of age, designation, degree earned and other personal characteristics, longitudinal studies must be carried out. To support the results of this study and for an in-depth reasoning of the findings, qualitative studies can be carried out.
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